Peterhead has a lot of great independent shops to explore.
St. Peter Street:


Recently opened! MC Stores (your local convenience store) at 7 St.
Peter's Street. Open: 7:00 to 20:00 Monday to Sunday.

Erroll Street:




Peterhead’s premier cycling specialists, Duncan’s Cycles at 5 Erroll
Street stock a range of bicycles and cycling accessories and offer
expert servicing and repairs, backed up with sound practical advice.
FM Bookshop at no. 2 sell an unrivalled selection of Christian books
and music (both traditional and contemporary), as well as gifts and
cards.
Paws and Claws pet shop no. 7 have a great range of pet food and
equipment and offer a delivery service.

Queen Street:










Great coffee, great food, great service at SYMPOSIUM coffee house,
21 Queen Street. Open till 6pm
QSP at no. 1 have a range of quality shoes and handbags. A chance to
“bag” a bargain.
The Hame Bakery at nos. 13-15 have won awards for some of their
extensive range of delicious bakery products
Homestyle at nos. 54-58 have an unrivalled range of home
furnishings, from sofas, wall art, and lighting to kitchen ware, towels,
nursery goods and luggage
Visit Justrite at nos. 39-41 for sportswear and a huge range of
fashionable clothing
at 25 Queen Street, Robert Elmslie the Watchmaker and Fine
Jeweller offers a range of high quality watches, jewellery and gifts.
The Little Shoe Bootique at no. 26 has a stunning range of children’s
shoes.
Bonbon at no. 46 have possibly the biggest selection of sweeties in
Peterhead. Don’t miss the delicious ice creams!
Aileen’s Childrenswear at no. 5 offers designer and boutique outfits
and accessories for babies and children.





Webster’s Pharmacy at no. 7 is a family run community pharmacy
who dispense prescriptions, provide healthcare advice, and also sell a
range of toiletries, perfumes and gifts.
At no. 58, Inke sell personalised gifts and clothing at very reasonable
prices. They also offer a low cost, high capacity ink and toner refill
service, with a delivery service.
AF Yule at no. 11 offer photo processing, and have an excellent music
shop with a range of instruments available.

Chapel Street:







Micro Movies at 26 Chapel Street is another great little convenience
store.
Elmar Bridal at no. 11 are exclusive stockists of Phil Collins/Olivia
Grace and offer a service which will make every bride feel special
Dressage at no. 5 have a lovely selection of mother of the bride/groom
outfits, prom dresses casual wear and accessories.
Dorothy Jacks at no. 10 have an unrivalled range of occasional wear,
wedding outfits, knitwear, party clothes, tops and trousers. With
exclusively created designs, a high standard of traditional customer
service and new stock arriving daily.
Scallywags at no. 17 sell clothes for babies and children.

Drummers Corner and Thistle Street:




Enjoy Murdoch Allan’s award winning Brilliant Butteries, available at
the Broad Street and Drummer’s Corner shops. Or why not check out
the delicious range of hot food, soup, sandwiches and cakes a the
Broad Street shop – sit in or take-away.
The Flower Shop at 14 Thistle Street is the perfect place to find
special floral arrangements and bouquets. See their wedding and baby
collections. Delivery service available within a 20 mile radius of
Peterhead

Marischal Street:



Something Special at 38 Marischal Street is a unique and awardwinning shop selling a great selection of jewellery, cards and gifts for






all occasions. Enjoy a high standard of service from the friendly, helpful
staff.
Save on Specs at no.18 have a huge selection of designer,
prescription and value frames for reading and sunglasses, and a
simple and clear pricing policy which makes buying your new
spectacles simple. All you need to bring is a current prescription, and
enjoy the friendly, personal service.
The Trading Post at no 28 sells goods from local crafters. Run by
Peterhead Projects Ltd, it is also an outlet for the social enterprise
company’s 2Reuse, which sells good quality pre-owned furniture.
Get in touch with your creative side - Angel Cakes and Crafts at no. 7
have a great range of craft items.

Broad Street:







Ray Allan at 49 Broad Street have a great range of cakes and hot food
to take away.
The Knit Hoose at no. 36 is the North east’s premier wool and
haberdashery shop, and offers friendly advice and a delivery service.
Knitting and crochet classes are available, which are a great way to
socialise and meet new friends.
Peterhead Bait and Tackle, also at no. 36 is a great place to buy
angling equipment and catch up on the best places to go fishing in the
area. Specialist advice and friendly service.
Crispies Takeway at no. 33 is opening shortly. A Italian pizza and
European takeaway, Crispies are aiming to provide quality, hand made
pizzas using traditional Italian methods.
Glendaveny at 41 Broad Street is a social enterprise which makes
unique and adorable teddy bears – a unique and perfect gift to mark
any special occasion

Rose Street, Jamaica Street, and St Andrews Street:



Donalds Warehouse 7 St Andrews Street sells everything from
clothes to homeware, toys, TV’s and home entertainment systems.
They also have a flooring showroom.
Across the road, in Jamaica Street is Donald’s Furniture
Warehouse, you will find all kinds of furniture, large electrical
appliances, and a window furnishing department stocking ready made



curtains and blinds. The in-house sewing team can also make orders to
individual specifications.
Laxmi Indian Cuisine at 11 Rose Street has an extensive and
delicious menu

Seagate:


John A. Smith and Son at 12 Seagate are a family-run oil fuel
distributers who offer unrivalled service. They deliver fuel and heating
oil throughout the local area.

Harbour Street:



The Dolphin Café at the fish market (off Harbour Street) offers fish and
chips made from the freshest fish in town – straight off the boat and
cooked to perfection. Open from 5am to 7pm daily.
Purple Ink at 23 -25 Harbour Street offers tattoos and piercing. Or you
can just drop in for a delicious coffee.

